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Abstract 
Hybrid composite material was fabricated by stacking CFRP (carbon fiber–reinforced plastic) on CR340 plates to increase the 
specific strength and specific stiffness, compared to stacked composites by different laminating method. A deep drawing test 
was conducted for this hybrid composite material by using various process parameters, to assess its formability and potential 
use in vehicle parts. The experimental results showed that with low blank holding force, the forming depth of the 
CR340/CFRPR* composites was higher than the forming depth of CR340/CFRP. On the other hand, when the blank holding 
forces were increased to 30 and 90 kN, the forming depth of CR340/CFRP and CR340/CFRPR* composites were almost same. 
As the punch velocity increased, CFRP flowed abruptly toward the round part of the die. The thinning rate in each position of 
the drawing product and the problems encountered during the deep drawing process were reviewed by a comparison of the 
experiment results. 
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1. Introduction  
The automotive industry has recently seen an increased demand for environmentally friendly materials that can 
be used in lightweight vehicles to improve their safety and fuel efficiency and to reduce environmental 
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contamination. With this increasing demand, there has been progress in the application of vehicle parts 
manufactured using hot pressing for advanced high-strength steel (Caballeroa, 2007). In addition, there is ongoing  
research on improving fuel efficiency through additional weight reductions by using tailor welded blanks (TWBs) 
and partial quenching technology(Stöhr, 2009; Hariharana, 2012). Since environmental regulations have become 
more stringent for the automotive industry, global manufacturers are focused on developing environmentally 
friendly vehicles, such as natural fuel, hybrid, electric, and fuel cell vehicles. Unfortunately, environmentally 
friendly vehicles are heavier because they require the additional parts such as motors, batteries, and electronic 
devices. Reducing their weight is the key to increasing their fuel efficiency. However, there are limitations in 
reducing the weight of these vehicles using only advanced high-strength steel materials and TWB technology. The 
application of lighter materials with better specific strength and stiffness values than existing steel materials is 
therefore needed. 
Accordingly, there have been significant advances in the development of the next-generation materials, such as 
high-strength aluminum alloys, magnesium, and fiber-reinforced composites. Among these materials, carbon fiber–
reinforced plastic (CFRP) exhibits excellent specific strength and specific stiffness, and many studies on CFRP are 
currently underway(AL-Zubaidy, 2011; Paepegem, 2006). However, CFRP composites have many limitations that 
impede their use in car parts, such as low elongation rate and low fracture toughness during crashes. Many studies 
are therefore underway to develop hybrid composite materials joining CFRP and a metallic material in order to 
overcome the limitations of single materials (Al-Zubaidy, 2012; Yu, 2012).  
In this study, the deep drawing process was performed by stacking CR340, which has good elongation and low 
cost, with CFRP as the reinforcing material. The formability was then assessed according to the blank holding force 
and punch velocity. After deep drawing, the thinning rate was measured from different positions on the blank in 
order to verify uniform thickness distributions, and the epoxy flow behavior was examined. Problems with the 
metal/CFRP hybrid composites were investigated through macroscopic and microscopic observations. 
 
Nomenclature 
P kN Punch load 
į mm Forming depth 
Vp mm/s Punch velocity 
Bf kN Blank holding force 
¤ % Thinning rate: (t - to)/to × 100 
th sec Holding time 
tf sec Forming time 
tc sec Curing time 
Td ºC Die temperature 
Tp ºC Punch temperature 
dd mm Lower die hole size 
Pd mm Punch Size 
to mm Initial blank thickness 
įo mm Tolerance between die and punch 
C - Clearance between punch and die 
CR340/CFRPR* - Reversed laminating CR340/CFRP composites 
2. Experiment 
2.1 Experiment apparatus and methods 
Carbon fiber from Toray Industries Inc., and plain weave fabric was used for the CFRP in this experiment. Each 
prepeg sheet was 0.3 mm thick, and the initial epoxy percentage weight of the thermosetting resin was 35%. Table 
1 lists the epoxy properties of the thermosetting resin. 
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In this study, instead of using high strength steel sheets such as DP steel or boron steel sheets, CR340 steep 
sheet was used for laminating CFRP; this increased the specific strength, specific stiffness, and fracture toughness 
of the composites. The CR340 steel sheet was 0.9 mm thick; its mechanical properties are described in Table 1.  
 
Table 1. Properties of CR340. 
Tensile strength (MPa) Elongation (%) Vickers hardness (HV) Elastic modulus (GPa) 
496 27 140 198 
 
Fig. 1 shows a schematic of the deep drawing experiment. Load cells were attached to the punch and the clamp, 
and the cartridge heater and thermocouples were used to control the temperature of the die at 140¶C.  
 
Fig. 1. Experimental apparatus for deep drawing. Fig. 2. Temperature distribution according to heating time. 
The diameter (db) of the blank being a composite material of CFRP/CR340 was 75mm. Four prepeg sheets, each 
with a thickness of 0.3 mm, were laminated on a 0.9-mm-thick CR340 sheet, giving a total composite material 
thickness of to = 2.1 mm. In order to compare the formability according to the lamination methods, the deep 
drawing test was repeatedly performed by laminating 4 prepregs on top of which the CR340 sheet was laminated.  
As shown in Fig. 1, the thickness of the CRFP/CR340 composite material (to) was 2.1 mm during the deep 
drawing and the distance (įo) between the punch and die was 1.4mm. Therefore, the clearance (C=įo/to) was set to 
be 0.67, and the CFRP/CR340 was set to be pressed between the punch and the die during the deep drawing. Table 
4 lists the terminology used in this experiment. 
The CFRP/CR340 composite material was prepared by first heating the blank holder, punch, and lower die to 
140 °C using a cartridge heater, after which the deep drawing was conducted according to the punch velocity, 
blank holding force, and laminating methods followed by a 30-min press. The experiment was repeated 3 times.  
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3. Test results and discussion 
3.1 Temperature distribution according to time 
Fig. 2 shows the temperature distribution at positions 1~3 on the thermocouple installed on the deep drawing 
specimen with respect to the forming time. As shown in Figure 2(a), positions #2 and #3 of the blank have higher 
initial temperature than position #1 before forming, since they come in contact with the lower die that is heated to 
140°C. As the clamp descended, the temperatures at positions #2 and #3 gradually increased due to heat transfer. 
As shown in Fig. 2(b), the temperature abruptly increased at position #3 as soon as the clamp began holding the 
specimen. The gradient of temperature at position #2 also increased with time due to the heat transfer of the 
increased temperature at position #3. Lastly, as shown in Fig. 2(c), the temperature at position #1 abruptly 
increased to more than 140 °C in 2 s as the punch that is heated 140 °C came in contact with position #1 during 
forming. The temperature also increased at position #2, which is between the punch and the side of the lower die. 
After 8 s, the temperature was at a minimum of 140 °C at all positions on the blank.  
 
3.2 Comparison of the forming depth according to the punch velocity and blank holding force 
 
Fig. 3 shows the schematization of the safe region (where there is no occurrence of fracture), transition segment, 
and non-safe region (where there is occurrence of fracture) based on figures of the forming depths of the 
CR340/CFRP and CFRP/CR340R* composite materials where fractures do and do not occur depending on the 
changes in Bf when Vp = 8 mm/s. 
 
Fig. 3. Relationship between forming depth(Ⱦ) and blank holding 
force(ܤf ) with Td= 140oC and Vp= 8 mm/s. 
Fig. 4. Relationship between forming depth(Ⱦ) and punch velocity(ܸ݌) 
with Td= 140oC and Bf = 15 kN. 
 
In the case of both the CR340/CFRP and the CFRP/CR340R* composite materials, the tendency of decreasing 
forming depth with increasing Bf was observed. When Bf = 15 kN, the forming depth without fracture of the 
CR340/CFRPR* composite material was 16 mm, which is greater than that of the CR340/CFRP composite material 
(11 mm). Further, it was observed that the forming depth of the CR340/CFRPR* composite material reduced 
drastically when Bf was at least 30 kN. When Bf = 90 kN, the forming depths without fracture for the CR340/CFRP 
and CR340/CFRPR* composite materials were 8.5 and 7 mm, respectively, with the difference between the two 
being significantly reduced. It was possible to understand that the reduction in the forming depth of the 
CR340/CFRP composite material was greater than that of the CR340/CFRPR* composite material with increasing 
Bf. 
Fig. 4 schematically shows the safe region, transition segment, and non-safe region with the forming depth 
values with and without fracture occurrence at the boundary region for the CR340/CFRP and CFRP/CR340R* 
composite materials according to the changes in Vp when Bf = 15 kN. The tendency of decreasing forming depth 
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with increasing Vp was observed for both CR340/CFRP and CFRP/CR340R* composite materials. A comparison of 
Fig.3 and Fig.4 shows that the gradient of the forming depth that decreased as Bf increased was greater than the 
gradient of the forming depth that decreased as the Vp increased. It was possible to understand that the forming 
depth during deep drawing is more sensitive to variable Bf than to variable Vp. 
 
3.3 Discussion on the deep drawing problems of CR340/CFRP composite material 
 
Fig.5 shows the problem that occurred in the specimen when there was no fracture present after deep drawing of 
the CR340/CFRP composite material with Vp = 14 mm/s and Bf = 30 kN. In the case of the CR340/CFRP 
composite material, it was found that interface separation between CFRP and CR340 occurred in the die round area 
at position #2. Because there was epoxy leakage and hardening in the die round area, accurate thickness 
measurement was difficult. On the other hand, in the case of position #2 for the CR340/CFRPR* composite material, 
it was observed that the CFRP in the die round area became very thin, showing irregular thickness distribution.  
 
Fig. 5. Comparison of composites problems after deep drawing. Fig. 6. Microstructure of CR340/CFRP composites at position 2 and 4 
according to Bf. 
 
For position #3, that is, in the middle of the die round area and the punch round area for the CR340/CFRP 
composite material, the thickness significantly decreased. This is assumed to have occurred because as the 
clearance (C) during the deep drawing is 0.67, the CR 340 can easily enter the die during forming, while the 
entrance of the CFRP relatively declines, which would cause the thickness in position #3 to reduce considerably. 
This indicates that there is a problem with manufacturing products with even thickness. It was observed that the 
CFRP became very thin at position #4, which is the punch round area of the CR340/CFRP composite material, 
similar to what had occurred in position #2 of the CR340/CFRPR* composite material. At position #4 of the 
CR340/CFRPR* composite material, epoxy leakage occurred as in the case of position #2 of the CR340/CFRP 
composite material, and interface separation was observed with CFRP at position #5.  
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Fig. 6 shows the microstructures of the CR340/CFRP composite in the round parts of the die and punch 
according to Bf, with Vp = 8 mm/s. As shown in Fig. 6(a), when Bf = 15 kN, there are several pores (50ˀ70 mm) in 
the round part of the die. Such pores affect the mechanical properties and delamination. As the blank holding force 
increases, the number and size of the pores decrease, as shown in Fig. 6(a)ˀ(c). When Bf = 90 kN, the porosity was 
small, and the size of the pores was also small (10ˀ20 mm), as shown in Fig. 6(c). Fig. 6(d)ˀ(f) shows that the 
number and size of the pores likewise decrease with an increase in the blank holding force in the round part of the 
punch (position #4). When Bf  = 30 kN, the porosity was practically nonexistent. 
 
4. Conclusion 
 
In this study, the deep drawing process was performed to examine the forming property of a CR340/CFRP steel 
plate in relation to the changes in Bf, Vp and laminating method  After the forming specimens were cut, the thinning 
rate at each position of the work piece was measured, and the problems were discussed. The following results were 
obtained. 
(1) For Bf = 15 kN, because the friction by the holding force was lower, the forming depth of the 
CR340/CFRPR* composites was higher than the forming depth of CR340/CFRP. On the other hand, when 
the blank holding forces were increased to 30 and 90 kN, the forming depth of CR340/CFRP and 
CR340/CFRPR* composites were almost same. 
(2) With increasing punch velocity, the forming depth of CR340/CFRP and CR340/CFRPR* composites were 
almost same. 
(3) In the case of the CR340/CFRP composite material, it was found that interface separation between CFRP 
and CR340 and epoxy leakage occurred in the die round area at position #2. At position #4 of the 
CR340/CFRPR* composite material, epoxy leakage occurred as in the case of position #2 of the 
CR340/CFRP composite material, and interface separation was observed with CFRP at position #5. 
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